






Optimal Structure Design

‧Three axes are driven by high speed axial servomotor directly with 
high precise ball screw, so that there have rapid response, and high 
precision.

‧The ATC employs a cam type quick tool changer, which 
substantially shortens tool change time and increases efficiency 
making the machine suitable for mass production.

‧ Both sides are designed with greatly tilted 
sheet metal to facilitate chip remove and 
features no blocking problem.

‧ Chip flushing system provides an excellent 
chip removing.

‧Spindle cooling system is used to control spindle temperature rise within a 
stable range to ensure machining accuracy.

‧Embedded rotatable control box: You can change 
angle of operation panel when you change your 
position. This design makes you more convenient 
and suitable and not occupies space; simultaneously 
it is artistic and practical.

‧Convenience Groove: You can put small tool here, it 
is easy to put and take, immediate and convenience.

‧Fast opening single door: Makes you watching 
cutting state clearly. It has smooth door slide easy to 
opening/closing.

‧  Three axes use high precise linear way with auto- lubrication system to ensure the service time.
‧ X, Y, Z axis adopt 30-35-45 mm HRS extra large precise linear, that provides high accuracy and high rigidity.
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VA-500L3：Three axes linear ways
VA-750L3：Three axes linear ways

VA-500：Three axes box ways

Model Feed

High Precise Linear Way（VA-500L3/VA-750L3）

Friendly Interface

 Spindle Cooling System

  Chip Flushing System

Tool change time

T-T                  1.5 sec 
C-C                   4   sec 



Spect of Pull Stud and Tool Shank

Oil Distribution Block

Spindle Motor Specification

Material Medium carbon steel (S50C)

Spindle speed 1500 rpm

Feed rate 1350 mm/min

Cutter dia. 40 mm

Cutting depth 4 mm

Material removal rate 216 cc/min

Material Medium carbon steel (S50C)

Spindle speed 1500 rpm

Feed rate 650 mm/min

Cutter dia. 16 mm

Cutting depth 20 mm

Material removal rate 208 cc/min

Workpiece material Medium carbon steel (S50C)

Spindle speed 315 rpm

Feed rate 67 mm/min

Drill diameter ø26.5 

Material removal rate 37cc/min

Workpiece material Medium carbon steel (S50C)

Spindle speed 160 rpm

Feed rate 400 mm/min

Tapping M20xP2.5
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Dimensional Drawing of Machine

Dimensional Drawing of Machine


